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By substituting hollow steel 

frir .iolid aluminum in airplane 
propellers, tlipir WPl«lit is re, 
duced by as miiPli a.* TB pounds.

ALFRED L. RYAN, D.D.S.
Formerly of Inglewood 

- Announce* thv Opening of 
New Office* at

1104SartoriAve. ..Torrance.
Office Hours Daily: 10 a.m. to 5'p.m. 

Evenings by Appointment

Phone Torrance 3241 Home Phone PL 6-2149
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American Savings A Loan Aa»n.
2084 S. PACIFIC   REDONDO BEACH 
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...Food Pact
I wage- increase maning the scale
| for a Journeyman clerk 5170 per 

ck, accordlnt! to Selover.'Also 
reed to .was a health-welfare.- 

Insurance) program 
which will cosl Hie employers 
$2 per week per employee as 
soon as It is Instituted, he said. 

Also in the agreement is a 
provision I hat should the clause 
covering representation (if man 
agers hy the union he found 
Invalid in a court of last resort, 
the clause will be renegotiated, 
it was reported.

The arhltration-no strike clause 
negotiated into the. food con-

'tract for (fie first time provides 
for a period of arbitration -be 
fore there can he a strike over

j any grievance which involves 
interpretation of provisions of 
the contract, Selover .said.

The health-welfare clause is 
"tioi&n'' In the contract for 
three years at $2 per week. 
While details remain to he 
worked out, It was reported that 
the money will be paid direct 
to the Insurance company, which 
will be one, of national standing. 

Serving on the Employers' 
Council negotiating   committee 
were J. W. .Jensen, Better Food 
jiarkets; Andy Vaselenko, Vas- 
elenko's; Harry Meelnlck, Med- 
nick Bros.; K. E. Melgs. Safe 
way'Stores; R. K. Fox, Food

i Employers Council; John T.
I Blnkley, counsel for the Harbor
| Area Employers' Council, and 
Srlover.

Good Neighbor 
Day Hailed as 
Grand Success

of 111

inionts marie hy Dick Alien of NOVEMBER 9, 1950 
! he F.ioil King Market. The May- - -

air (' reaiiieiy furnished the Ini
er. cream and milk. \v h ic i
oumlrd out the menu. T li *
rlmminns Included Folder's co   

! ee. Piclsweet Orange juice an 1 
Vermont Maid «yrii|i.

ThrM

Beautiful New Adam Pattern originally made in Sterling

Complete 
96 PIECE

luxury
SERVICE 

FOR 8
WoftU sell for $325 

a set in sterling

OILUXE ANTI-TARNISH CHIST

Now you ton becMM'the proud ponenor of the
some exqulilt* polttrni that adorn many of the coun 
try's finest tablet In Sterling. Not the tlnleit detail of 
the original designs has been altered! Each Is faith 
fully reproduced In glorious, gleaming sllverplot*. 
And you get every last piece you need for luxurious 
serving. We've never had such an exciting silverware 
event I Hurry In ... If you can'l com* In, mall the 
coupon and we'll moke sure you get your luxury set.

ANTI TARNISH CHEST AND
PASTRY SERVER 

Included at No Extra Cost

1306 Sartori
Torrance

2811

Hundreds of Torrance fapil- 
lies ate breakfast , "out" la si 
Saturday morning, thereby mak 
ing the YMCA-sponsored "flood 
Neighbor" breakfast in the Civic 
Auditorium a huge auccnss in 
good neighhorllness.

Totting up the victuals that 
went out during the 4'-.-lio\ir i 
feed. YMCA Secretary M. Isbell. 
found that the people went thru 
120 pounds of sausage, 60 gal 
lons of cotfeo, ,15 ..gallons of 
orange juice, and 144 bottles 
of syrup.

Breakfast was nerved to 900 
good neighbors, although more 
than 1100 tickets were sold, ac 
cording to Robert I. Plomert; 

| general chairman of the affair. 
I The turnout was below last 
| year's mark, but the affair was 
| termed a huge success by those 
behind the get-together.

Among the tocal shops do 
nating sausage for the feed 
were the butchers from the 

j Greater Torrance Market, AAP, 
Safeway, Carson Mart, Quality 
Market, Colhurn's Market, Roths 
Super Market, LeRoy Nutter 
Meat Distributor, and the Ma 
drid Market. Also donating 
sausage was the Beverly Ann 
Sweet Shop.

Other merchants contributing 
to the success of the program 
Included the Gay Shop, Frank's 
Furniture, Sam Levy's Depart 
ment Store, Almond's Depart 
ment Stor>, Gary's Jewelers. Al 
iens .Jewelers. Lawson's Jewel- 
ers. Kales Childrens Wrirdrohe, 
National Home Appliance,'*!1 1 ny 
Tyke Shop, Adams Dress Shop, 
Bernard's Family Shoe Store, 
Torrance Men's. Shop, A-l Photo, 
Torrance Hardware and J. J.' 
Newberry. '

Materials for the 2700 pancakes 
served were furnished hy t h e 
Sperry Pancake Flour and Waf 
fle Mix Co. through arrange-

tor U S O typi 
the Armed Forces 

inrely n e e (led Increased
sfrTtal anil clinic facilities

specially for children, Bears
aid. 
"Ix't's «lv« enough to do

enough," he urged. .

Advance Gifts 
First Over Top

(Continued from Paq« 1) 

Jack tfahbs, manager, at nd cost j 
to the Chest, for thp kick off 
meeting of residential volun 
teers. On the program will be 

|_the new _Cpmnuinlty Chest film, 
"Doubting Thomas," 'and distri 
bution of final supplies and in 
structions to the workers.

. BIGHKR GOAT. 
The Torrance goal of $19,460 

Is 20 percent grpater than the 
amount raised last year because

...Inquest
crossed Tonance boulevard at 
Cota avcnue-a block west of 
the Monday night accident scene.

The body was taken to Stone, 
and Myers Mortuary where the 
inquest will be held on Monday 
at 1:30 p. m. Miss James was 
later taken to the Delmer Smith 
Funeral Directors, B2S West 
Washington boulevard, Los An- 
gWes, where the funeral will be 
held.

Arrangements were being com 
pleted yesterday afternoon and 
detail* of the funeral as to day

ICOTTY-DOO CMII*W, «
n.w and original Jgcknty

w.on bieullfully . . . colon 
Hoy bright lor lifot

TINY TYKE 
SHOP_

1333 El Prado
TOBRANCK 1404

The new ROPER Gas Ranges offer you Automtdc 
Operation > 1 1 Style-Line Design 1 1 1 Perioaillud Selec 
tion 1 1 1 and '-Jewels of Cooking Performance", includ 
ing the exclusive ROPER ''Staggered!' cooking topi

•Ma. "Simm<t»Se*ed"Top Burner* yjf. Big "3-lovl" Ore* 

f®i "Initi-Mulc" dock Control «: "Inin-FIim«" Lighten 

$£-. "Scientific" Cooking Chiru -W; InfraJLed "Glo" Broiler
 

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES - HEATING - PLUMBING REPAIRS 

141 8 Marcelina   Torrance

...GAS HAS GOT IT!

I F YOU want to lave time, you'll 
welcome the ipeed of modern gas 

cookery. Take top burnen, for ex 
ample. When you turn on the top 
burner of an automatic gu range, 
you have initant heat. Any of a thou 
sand or more heatt, too, from full 
flame for fait boiling to mere pin- 
pointi of flame for keeping foods 
warm. Thu visible flame heat elim 
inates guesswork.You can always lee 
exactly how much heat you have...

can immediately obtain the right 
temperature for every food. And 
when you turn gas down there's no 
lingering heat to cause boll-overs or 
scorching.

The best way to enjoy the many 
exclusive advantages of gas is in a 
new automatic gut range, See. the 
new models at dealers' or your Gas 
Company. Look for (he one that fits 
your family nenli. You'll find that it 
costs less to huy, less to operate.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
i

AIMIII (hi "ony Mokti of got ronjti en «V 
ploy U Ihl, boouliM MW

WIOOIWOOD
.... CI* nod.l Olhort you'll uo Incluifo Col- 
..Ic, Oolltri 4 iolllir, Or..J, Mo>dwl<l>, M.gll 
Ch«l, Mo rto|. OKidinfol, O'Kfolo 4 M.;rlH.

cooks fcfor, costs Its*


